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GOOSOil BLUFFS.
Morning , Aver. 31.-

RATKS

.

:
) cent ,
$10 00 per You-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Nenr-

U. . o. oniFflS , Mumper.-

H.

.
. W. T1LTON , Olty Editor.

. . -. -**' - MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mueller's Palace Music Hull-

.Shcrraden

.

moires i botogrnphR.

The prisoners in the jail are still on-

broid nnd wai-er diet-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday the CMO-

of Coil A; Co. vs. Churchill woa on trial
yesterday.

Joseph Itcller makes Bnltd in the
latest styles at No. 310 Brradwny.

The jury In the case of Tester vs.
Lake, tried In the circuit court , has re-

turned
¬

a verdict of 3128 In favor of the
defendant

- Carpet Sweepers The Aurora Bissell
nod Standard Carpet Sweepers at Hark-
note , Orcutt & Co' . nug28-2t

The democratic statesmen altogether
to-day to RO through the motions of n ml-

rmticg n man for congress , it being under,

flood that the man's lumo Is 1'usoy-

.At

.

Sliull's butcher shop , south Main
street , you can always cot Iho beet meats
itt reasonable prices.

John Putnam , of Leo county , Illlnolp ,

and Mary Jane Glllinan , of this city , were
yesterday given leave to marry ; also
Hiram Yen Louvon {nnd Martha Oathaa ,

both of this city.

The now Fchool building in Hall's ad-

dition
¬

was to havi ) been completed by Sjp-

tcmber
-

1 , but it will cot bo before Octo-

ber 1. The public schools open next
Monday , and it would have been well
could the new building hare been ready by
that time.

Cherry street is being improved and
mndo teady for Iho travel it will receive ,

especially during fair week , The iitrevt
car company purpose Inj inx a track and
running earn to and from the Driving park
for the accommodation of the public and
benefit of the company-

.Grandy'

.

& Co. , on the corner nt Main

III-

m

und First Directs , are rapidly working Into
popular f& > or. Their Drug Store is con-

tidercd
-

one of the neatest in western
Iowa. Mr. Grandy'g proficiency as a fuui
class prescription clerk ! a appreciated by
our citizens.

Smith and McCucn , who have oponoi-

a rcstauront in connection with their ice
cream and oyster parlors , Imyo secured
tbo sen ices of E.1 Allison , at cook , who
has no often and BJ long tickled the palatox-

of the citizens. Ho takes second rank to-

ne
one.SehliU'a

Milwaukee Beer has n na-

tional
¬

reputation. Few not in Iho business
have an idea of the large sales throughout
the United States made by this celebrated
Brewinz Company. Peterson & Larson ,

on lower Broadway , nro the gentlemanly
Agents at this point , Their tales average
three to four cars per week.

The Young Men's Untlstlan Associa-

tion

¬

has decided to occupy nt us early date
as p'mslbla the rooms on the second (looof-
De Vol's new block on North Main utreet.-

A
.

public reception is being planned for ,

and an attempt Is being made quietly to
- secure tbo funds needful to'furnish the

rooms in attractive and convenient man-

ner, so as to make the place a pleasant re-

sort for young men.

' ..1 The following was the result of Tuev-

day's test made by the oil inspector : W.-

O.

.

. Wart , 2 packases , 1DO
° ; J. J. DIokey-

&Son , 125 °
j J. L. Whltnicer , 125 ° ;

Bohurz & Strahelm , 129 ° and 130 °
} John

Short , 130 °
; Graaby & Co. , 130 °

; Shep-

pord Bros. , 143 ° . Tha tcsti show thus
far that there is little oil being sold in the
city for illumluatlne purposes which comes
up to the legal requirement of 1BO ° .

A dog created some excitement jcs-
terday afternoon by wildly dashing in
Broadway , snapping and biting. In hi

I wild oiroor he nipped throe or four othe-

dogs. . Some raid the dog was mad , but no
ono eooined to know what about. JIo
certainly had no reason to be mad , for ho
had everything his own way until ho (jot
out of night , Borne insisted that hydro-

pbobln

-

was the inciting cause , others tur-

pentine.
¬

.

A block company has been formed
which has taken the scales at the junction

' of Pjarl and Main strolls , used by the
city wdghmuater. Capt , Williams , who
ba< uow vacated the office , and accepted a-

po.Jtlon in the postofllco. Tlio company
owning the scales 1ms placed them in-

chareo of C. C. Horn , who ycttorday took
out the necessary licence , aa they uro now
private scale ? , though intended , M before ,

for pub io use. The city now has uo Bcalcn-

of Itu own , except the old set is
stored away as useless , and the city weigh-

maiter
-

oflice la practically vacant. This
] m come About by the policy followed by
the city council making the oflico of city

4 vrelghinaater of no profit tn tbo holder ami'

compelling the man elected by tha people
to that position to look about for other
busluetis. The council hat arranged BO that
Anybody can keep no lcs for public weigh-

ing , if they pay u $10 llceimIn this
other w ys they have driven cut the
welghmaater , and instead of receiving tliu
percentage on hla business the city receive *

nothing boyand the license money. More-

over
*

there Is no place where one can weigh

! a Inad and receive tm official certificate ol

the true weight

'I
'

The Alarm of fire sent In I'uesilaj
night was attended tvith much confusion
on the part of both citizens and firemen

It appear ! that A young mau at John In-

man's residence was lylug on the bet

smoking , and the clothing got on firo. 1I

threw the bed out of the window , and 10

little damage was done , Some ono in th
excitement tent by telephone the alarm
but instead of it being rightly uuderstooi
the firemen got it as Umpkle , iuuteid o-

Inman , And the Kteamera wore according'ly!
set on wild goose chase. There wa

some complaints Among citizens bccaus
the fire bell did not tap the number oi the
box. To satisfy the e It will be well t-

ita'te that the apparatus for ulriUox the

numben on the bell U not yet put in placi
And AS tko Alarm WAS B nt ia by telephom

1 of from nbox , the boy * dIJ not
wait to hunt up the number of the nearest
box , fttod sttlko th t by bnnil , When the
system it completed the boll will by the
striling nppsr.itmbo inado to strike the
number of tlio box five llmoi , which will
bo ample to notify all nbout the location of
the fire. The fire boxes nre all la thtpe to

turn in alarms now , and ) Kaon as the
striking nnd repeating appapalns la in , the
whole will be complete. Those who have
lejcpbones fihould if potslblo in c.io of an
Alarm , send in the number of the nearest
box , if they cannot got a key to tbs alarm
box.

The European restaurant opens
Friday , Sept. 1st. Meals served np-

in first class style and at reasonable
prices.

SMITH & McCuEKProprietors ,
No. 40i Broadway.

THE ORGAN

An Excellent Foaat of MUPIO Served
at tha Congregational Church

The much talked of organ concert
waa given at the Congregational
church last evening , and though high
expectation had boon rained , this ex-

pectation

¬

was fully mot. Prof. Falk ,

of Chicago , is doubtless ono of the
best organists in the country, and ho

last evening pleased the nudionco
greatly , and created much enthu-
siasm.

¬

. Mr, Pennell , nnd his sister ,

Miss Ponnell , pf Omaha , added much
also by their songs , and won n full
share of praieo and plaudits. The fol-

lowing
¬

was the programme :

1. Organ , l' < of. Fnlk.-
A.

.

. TocalU in F. Bach
B , Fugue in (J. umjor Krobn

2. Song , Mr. I'cnnell-
."Tho

.

Three Singers" Uerthold Tours
3 Oman , Prof. Falk.-

Ovcilure
.

, Ohoron Weber
4 Sjng , Miss Pennell-

."Aufonlhnlt"
.

Schubert
B. Organ , Prof. Falls.

March Fnnubre ot Chant Sor.iphfnno-
Gulltnant

C. Organ , Prof. Fnlk.-

A
.

, Largo UafF-
B. . aielody St. Sucns

7. SonMr. . Vennoll-
."Stranded"

.
T.i Stark

8. Organ , Prof. Falk.
Sonata Last Judgment Volckmar

1. The Insurrection.
2. Come , yo Ulosccd of my Father.
3. Depart yo Accurncd.
4. Hymns of the Diet-Bed.

9. Song. iMlss Pennell.
The Watfou" Molloy

10. Ortfiii , Prof. Fulk.
March Trlumphale Silas-

In addition to our ice cream and
oyaters parlors , wo will open a first-
class restaurant , Sept. 1st , when wo
will bo nblo to cater to the wanta of
the most fastidious.

SMITH & McCoEN ,

No. 404 Broadway-

.TraneferrJnff

.

Titles.
The following transfers ot real es-

tate
¬

ore reported for THE BKK as
taken from the county record by 3.-

W.

.

. Squires & Co. , abstractors of
titles , real cstato and loan ngcnt ,

Council Bluffs ;
M. Hamilton to F. Klopping , w ,

of n w J of 19 , nnd w J of n w of
30-76-42 , $2,4Bri.50.-

Geo.
.

. Wray , H. S. Gallagher , n o |
32 77-42 , 82,080.-

B.
.

. Teller to Wm. Graybiirand Mil-

ton
¬

Kilmer, lota 15 and 17 in 19 , Neoto ,
85001-

Do fferk & Woiso to E. Erwln , part
of block 65 , Allen & Coops addition
Avoca , $150.-

J.
.

. Eldridgo to IT. W. Hart , lots 19
and 20 In block 8 ; lots I' , 7 , and 8 in
block 8 ; lota 4 and 5 , in block 13 ;

Piorco's sub city , $588-
.J

.

, M. Palmer to Max Mohn , lots 8
and 9 in block 15 , Baylies & Pulmer'a
addition , city , $200 ,

0. R. L & P. to J. 0. Crouso and
Eli D. Jackson , lot 17 in block 4 , Car-

een
-

, 300.
11. G. Harlow nnd 0. J. Swartfager-

to N. Death , lot 1 in block 17 , Hero
dith'a addrtion , Avoca , 880.-

P.
.

. Wets to J. H. Yoder , lot 2 it
block 4 , Minden. §320.-

E.
.

. H. Smith to S , L. Smith , B w jj-
of n o } of s o i of 20 75 42 , 8800.

0. B. Agricultural Works to J. A-

Covoraton , lot 18 and part of lot 1'-

in block 7 , McMahon , Opopor & Jof-
forica addition , city , $450 ,

The Bavarian Baud
will give a grand pic-nio on next Sun-

day afternoon , nt .Yomikcrman'i
Gardens , tlio same to be given undo
the auspices ot , and for the benefit o
the Bavarian Band (namely "do-
Jeutlo Gorman Band.1' ) The friend 8

of inuaio and the pubho generally ar
cordially invited ,

By ordi-r of the Bavarian Baud am-

Bokompcr Brothers ,

G. W. Argo , of La Mar ? , h In the city.
Henry Vos , of Oiuaha , p lil Iowa a-

vUlt yesterday.-

T.

.

. Hi Alexander , Thru. II. Leo , .luntua
Clark and 0. S , Murphy , a "big fuui1

from lied Oak , are nt the Ogden.

0 , II , Harris , of tha firm of Hurrld-
DroB. . , llvo merclmuU of lijrtlett , Iowa ,

was hero on a hwluciu trip joslcrduy.-

Jnokbon

.

Do Goto , of Mlssouil Valley,

was in thit city yeetmlity , on a buslneeii

trip aid haudibaViir. ; with his many
fricuuj ,

Hon. D , O. Stantou , of Woodbine , n
id'

' prominent farmer , unl a son of Mm-

Kllzaboth Gudy Stantou , was here yester.
day on a business trip ,

Wra. Garner, of Green towmhlp , who
Is well known thrQiighout the county , was
reported yesterday oa a little better ,

though ho is &till confined to his house ,

No More Bloating.
02 EART SECOND STREET ,

FOND DU LAO , Wis. ,
. Aug , 4 , 1881. fn. n. WARNER & Co. : SIRS I

have been using your Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure for dropsy , and has helped'
mo very much. DANIEL VAUNEV.

, FOR SALE.-

My
.

residence , No. 715 Fourth strool-
Bancroft *; L. Ft Muui'U-

Y.Bucklm'o

.

Arnica tialve.
The BEST SALVK In the world for Outr-

Drubes , Sores , Ulcers , Lalt llheutu , Ve-

ver Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , at-

e
blalus , Corns , and all skin eruptions ,
positively cures piles. It is guaranteed
give tatlsfactfon or money refunded

, Price , 25 cents per box. For Bale by C
V , Goodman

OUT OF PLUMB.-

A

.

tabor Who Jlavo Had to

Straightened np to the In-

terest

¬

of Justice ,

Ono Man Oharfjod With Steal-

injj
-

a Bible From u Widow.-

SncAk

.

ThlovcB Plunder Several
PJacon in tha City.-

of

.

Iho queer cases which at-
traded attention in the superior couit
yesterday was that of George Thorn ¬

ton , who was charged with stealing n

bible belonging to Mm. Gcrspacher.

lie had not only taken it , but had
tnu'ilated' it l>y tearing out Abraham
at the altar, and Daniel in the lion's
don , and other illustrations. It ap-

peared

¬

that the follow was drunk at
the time , and so the larceny charge
was dropped , and ho was lot off with
a fine , which ho proceeded to work
oul , his first job being to clean up the
spittoons in the superior court room ,

Two plain drunks wore disposed of-

by Judge Aylesworth yesterday , Den-

nis
¬

liugan and James Murphy , who
wuro assessed the regular line of n-

firstclass city.
The two boys , living near the river ,

who were recently complained of by
their neighbor , Henry Smith , who
charged the boys with annoying him ,
have turned the table , and have com-

plained
¬

of Stni h and his eon Herman ,

for assault. The grievance will bu in-

quired
¬

into by Justice Abbott Satur-
day.

¬

.
E B. Smith , charged with vagrancy ,

secured another continuance of his
case before Judge Ayloaworth.

There were u number of minor
burglaries on Tuesday night or early
Wednesday morning Harry luman's
saluou was ono of the places visited ,
and tlio sneak thieves , for such they
seem to have been rather than pro-
feEsionala

-

, secured tun or twelve del ¬

lars' worth of cigars. They also called
at George Gurapacher'a place on lower
Broadway and stole box of cigars , a
small clock and some articles of minor
vuluo.

Some ono also visited T , L Smith's
house , corner of Eighth und Sixteenth
street , early yesterday morning. They
stole u vuluo belonging to Leslie Sic-

Laughliu
-

, who is away from hero at-

present. . The valise was carried only
n nhort distance , then opened , the
clothing and valuables taken out , nnd
the rest of the contents , photographs ,

letters , etc. , left with the valise. The
property thus taken included clothing
montly

Captain Murphy, of Drs Moincs , is-

nuioiig thelato arrivals at the Hotel do
Field , und is registered for being
drunk.-

A
.

rather buainess-liku looking fel-

low
¬

, though bearing the appearance of
having had a long interview with some
anti-amendment drinks , was yesterday
arrested on the charge of being u beat-
.It

.

is said that on arriving in the city
ho made & slight mistake and picked
up n valise belonging unfortunately to
another man. The mistake was cor-
rected.

¬

. Late ho appeared at the-
O den IIOUBO , registered as A. L.
Flint , of Salt Lake , and after running
his bill up to $5 disappeared , forget-
ting

¬

to Bottle , Ho was heard frcm
down the street , where he represented
himself as Frank Thomson , a horse
jockey , and ordered n new harness
made , and a. little later tried to bor-

row
¬

2.50 from the dealer on the
strength of the order ho had given
him. Ho was then arrested on com-

plaint
¬

of the hotel. He explained
that ho expected remittances in n day
or two nnd would settle up , und in the
meantime lies in jail.

Constable McFudden yesterday ar-
rested in Hardin , Isaac Whitney ,
charged by August Prim , n neighbor ,

with carrying concealed weapons , unc
making threats to shoot. The arrest
is tlio outgrowth of n neighborly quar-
rel

¬

about a lane and fences. Justice
Frainey continued the CASU until this
afternoon.-

A
.

young Gorman boy named Adolph
Zuninorly poured into Justice Frain-
eg's

-

nearest oar yesterday the tale o
his vrocs. Ho claimed that some four
weeks ago ho formed a plun with
Chris. Burhop to go west and take up-

uoiue land. Ho had $200 and Burhoi
induced him to lot him have it lost i
should bo stolen or lost , Since then
ho caid , Burhop had paid him a few
dollars at n time , $53 in nil , but the
proposed trip wcstn.xrd had not onli
not been taken , but Burhop woulc
not pay him back the rent of the
inonoy. Juatico Fr.unoy decided to
issue ft warrant for Burhop'u arrest.-

L.
.

. Shululon had too heavy n load to-

cariy without making inoro than ono
trip of it. and Oliicur Brooks and Ou-
nick gently laid lum in the cooler to-

rest. .

Boat Clmnco to Make Money In South-
west

¬

Iowa.-

I
.

will lease my elevator , corn crib ,

scales , oflice , otc , , for ono year.
Capacity 00,000 bnshuls. Enquire of
William Hopper , Walnut

ELI OLAMON-

.Gaunht

.

On tlio Fly ,

The Council Bluffs nine did their
very boat to play another game yostc-
rdaybut

.

the Leadvillpa seemed mad and
wouldn't play , It was evident that
they had boon beaten enough to satis-
fy them. They arc a strong club , but
the Bluffs are a little too much for
them ,

The home nine is preparing to take
a little trip to St. Louis , stopping itt
intermediate ) points.-

A

.

challenge has been prepared by
the Council Bluffs nine inviting the
Union Pacifies to meet them on the
field. It is understood that the latter
olub are waiting to strengthen uj
their nine by aoino frnah importatioiiE
before they play Council BIutFa. Thoj
will need to import nine men , or nenrlj
BO , and good ones , too ,

Vhilo other mmbora of the
oil Blull'j are being ainglod out nor

apodal praise , Roach the short etoj
liould no t>9 overlooked. Ho hai

.
nlayod iu that position in the gatnei-
botwoou, the Spaldiuge , and Atlantlcs
the St. Louis Reds and Council BluuV'

mid the three gotnon between Uio-

Landvillea and Council BlufTn , and Jn-

Iho five Crimea hna not made n error.
The Council Bluffs dcniro to return

through Tun HER their einccra thanks
to Mies Mnry Marshall , who haa pro-
etntcd

-

the olub mth two beautifully
wrought entin four lh3. The yift was
highly ccccptablo tm is grcfttly appre-
ciated

¬

,

Stock in Stock.
The receipts nt the stock jards yes-

lordny
-

consisted of 29 curs by Keo-
line and Haas.

The uliipmonts wore an followa :

Koolino & HaflBll earn ; B. F. OolFcc ,

13 cars ; UA.IS Bros. <t Co. , 0 cars ;

Convorao & Co. , 17 car* . All of-

thcHO wore shipped last evening over
the Chicago , Mthraukco & St. Paul
road , It is evident that the shippcra
are determined no longer to submit to
pool dictation aa to what line they
shall ship oror , und nro bound to
bring the pool to time by throwing
all their patronage to Iho St. Pau'' ,
There will bo fun before matters are
adj tinted (utiefactorily.

How often been annoyed by
burr * clinging to their drees or clothii g ,

nnd how seldom have tli'jy , when clentiint ;
them , Riven it a tlinuuht that Burdock
ltn t is the molt valuable Uood cleanser
nnd purifier known , ami Is sold bynury
diuggiat ui der the name ol Burdock Blood
UlttuM. IVIep , 81 00. _
GOU GEL BLUFFS SPECIAL

HGTiCES.N-

OTICK.

.

. Special ndvcrtUcuicntt ), euc as-

Loat , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the low rate of TI'.N GENTS FEh
LINK (or the Crst Insertion and FIVE CKNT >
PER LINE for each oubgcqnent Insertion.-

Lcaro
.

ndv crtlsrmcnta at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near llroadway.-

VT

.

' ANTKD Atltuation aiffll-fman Iti S'lno
Vl el thlf y house o a you R man thoroughly

experience ) . 8p .akB Scandinavian as we.I us-
Kng.Mi. . Hcforunccs lurnlihcd. Address X ,
Itxtiullkc. It

ED Pints and cHt mattcH. OalyWAN - need apply at-

nu21tf OUHIK LDKH 4 NEWMA-

N.W

.

ANThD-Olrln at the 1C. 0. Iloueo , on
South Maint tree t.

WANTED School teachers , mlnlatcr * . stu-
ollicrscm a it to therinc * mo-

by dcvoMnir a portion ot the r time to cxmasili g-

or our ( landird brois and pcno'Uals , or can
inako lurga vge bj d voting their wholu timn
toll Uunantan innlo r fa ale eg rt-
In ever } town hip In Iowa and ebraska , and
will f fffrixtrnlnducono' to. r'or elr ula a ad-
dm

-

> Ucat rn ll.ok Con.pany , Box 614 Council
131 fleJa.-

TjrANTKD

.

Everybody lu Council Muffs It
YY to Uko inn linn , 20 cents ptr week , ilc-

llvcrcd by carriers , OXca , No 7 Penrl litrcot
near Uroadway.

To buy 100 tons broom corn
For particulars addrcsa Council Bluff *

Broom Kactorj , Council BltiHs. Iowa. OE8-20tf

For Sale and Rent
TTIURNHHEOttOOUS Emialroat700M > n er-

JJ ttieit.

S4LK A 10x12 skjlljht. Suitable forFOR bed. Apply to Lxcel.lor Gallery.-

TITO

.

KKN1 Onolart ," drulle room and ono
JL single rnnm , tiltclj furnlshrd. Onablcck-
fiom middle liroadwjy , S , USD

olHcu.au22 d3t

SAljE Onostungbaylorfc , suitable forFOR ; alio ono llnodrhiig muc. In-

quire
¬

of J. 21. Hvlth , Council lilutle. augUtf-

f OR SAT E Ono set tinners' tool' , nea'lynow-
.I'

.
cheap for cvh. Tl. H. Joncu , No. i.31 liroid-

waj
-

, Council filufls , la.

8ALl > The two years and three monthsFOR , tt o fixtures nnd lutnltura of the
Calif rma house. Contain ) nine morns with
IIOIIH to accomti odato thirty men. Hou-o now
full , (ceding for'y' to flft iron dally. A grand
chaoc" to buy Into a flno paying business 11-

1hra.

-

h ol prrprictor the only to fen for felling.
Address onnt-r , lloury Uwdgert , California
houw , 0. .

SALE Iloautiful realucnco lots , 800FOR ; nothing down , and $3permonth only ,
by EXMAYORVAUaHAN-

.apl3tf
.

MlscellanoouB.-

M'ARAIUB

.

NOW IIE5DY to tftkn Interior
vlows. Call and ice cpc.Imens at Excelsior

Uolur . .No 100outh M tin street-

.T

.

OST A la gi wardrob key , Ilbtral reward
I i to fli d r Enquire at Pro ofllctf.

HAHCOURT
& 8110THERH , Council Bluffs
oxrresg. Ordirs left nt Uosu n

lot store , IHIn stnet , Coun1 I Vluffs , or J. C.
Elliot . I''IS Farnrm itrcct , Omaha , will r ccho
prompt ntienton Jyl6- t''-

CtTILL' A1IKAD Great euccens. Cnll nnd sea
>j now accessories and specimens ol pictures
ta'cnb the ro'labio gelatine brouldo proccs ?

at the Excfls'or Gallerv 10 Ualnelrrc-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. 1'ATION Phyeiclan and Oculist.
Can euro any cane of noroeyoa. It Is only

a matter of time , and can euro generally tn
from tbreo tc flto weeks-It makes no differ *

cuco how long diseased. Will btralghtcn cross
eyes , operate and remote I'tyrtcirrup , etc. , nnd
Insert artificial eyej Special attention to ro-
motolng tadovtorniB ap5-U

STREET

3-

1AUD -

AH Shippers and Travolora will find
(rood nccommodntion and ronaonabl-
charyi'ti. .

SOUTH Mill STREET
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs Iowa, - - r

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Sullivan & Fitzgerald
DICALEUS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS
Orookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , 8OES! ! , ETC
Also Brents lor the following lines ol

Steamship Companies :

Cunartl , Anchor , Outon , American , and BUt
Steamship Coiaranloa.-

TO
.

* 3EC , J3E* "OP *P&

For sale on Iho Uoyal Rank ot Ireland and Dan
ot Ireland , Dubllu. Ihoao w o Intend to wild ic-

Irlcnda to any part ot kuropo will flud It to the
ntereet to tali o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,
"

343 Iroadway. Council Bluffs la.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
227 MAIN ST. ,

Employ the boat Dread Baker in the West ; als
' I alcholce hind (or Cakes arid Pies.

Urcad ddlvered to all parts ol the tly.

TI1E GRAND INAUGURAL

AND

Speed Contest
AT TilR

Fair Asaociation Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Soufr 18 , 19 , 520 , 21 , 22, 1882.

,

Qratul Inaiijurtl Exposition and Spcci Contcet
open to the woild.

The test Jll'e Tratk In the United fi'atcs. So
pay such noted honjdncri as Uudd Deb c , Din.
JIaco and others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
Ol'KS TO ALL.

THE CLOSE BEOS. ,

ot Koghnd , with imported hotscj.lmo entered
for this rkcc.

rr.OOHAlIME.-

DAV

.

Scritcmlicr 18. One-half mlto il'sh ,
towa n U Ncbiaskn coltR Ffic (or-iill ] ace ,
In which H mn { the but horjcs la the coun-
try arc exacted ,

SECO.IU U> x S-ptcmber IB. Tormal opening of-
Ilia KxpO'llluu Noted npcabtra James Cl ,

Illili o , It. <] . rn crso'l' , Jamea 1' . Wl Don and
others w th epUndltl race ? .

llimo VM Septcm'j r25. 2:10: c'n'B , 2:13: clns-
sandnfervA'iC running ir.cu Ity this time
t cro ulll bu an ixtil ttlon of cattln on iliu-

rounJ(,- to Burpaatatithing ever bcforo ehown-
m loa.F-

OURTU

.

PIT September 21 , 3Ioro fine lacoi-
woru flnocaitlo , mnro tit c hones , with an tu-
ra

-

of ( xhlhlta In iho Or.n ExponUion Rulld *

ln ncr hcforenttuu ptccl Inthj Valley of the
llisscutt

Kim DAT Sortembcr 22. The finest speed
programme , cmbroclbgsuch ra ca ai 2.27 c.av ,
frco-for-all , 3 In 6 mnnlr inllo hcati , with
$2COO for tcnsatlcnM trottcra an 1 racer ) .

There will bo over ICO head of citt'o' from the
flto t lurdtm the cou try fir salt ) during the
forouoou of each day ot the Exposition.

Como Oun ! Como All ! HAVO a
Week of Goiiuino Flonoaro.-

On

.

fho Fouitli fay , September SI , will occur
the tro-

atHURDLE RACE !

DONT MISS IT. .

or Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , $2,000.'-

or

.

any desired information addrifs

Council Flairs. .
.la.-

MRS.

.

. J. P, BILLUPS ,
rROPRIETOll OF-

EESTATIBAHT & EATINB HOUSE ,

813 Scuth Main Street , Council B'liffa.
New house and nnuly fitted up InflntclfiBE-
ylo. . Mcald n.t all hours. Ice cream and Icmo-

iiie
-

every cvetlnp. Fruits cd confcctloncrlo

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Oounsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.O-

FFICR

.

Broad vny , between Main and Pare
( reels. Hill practice In State and Fedora
'otirta

INFIRMARY II-

I.J.DADT.ED.J.S.
to Veterinary Burgeon U. S. A. )

The Only Veteiinnry Surgeon
in the Oity.

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPEE BROADWAY.

REFERENCES :

All of tbo btet fhja claitp lu Council Bluffs and
eurrourdlu n-

MAUREB & ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Out aiBsa , Flno French China ,

Sliver Ware &o. ,

310 BuoiDWAT . COUNCII , BLUFFS , IOWA

Eubbor Hose , Iron and Load
Pine , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,

TEE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets

TIIOB. OmCl-K. *'. M. I-CBHT ,

mm & PUSEI-

Oouncil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1868
Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Exchang

and homo securitie-

s.J.

.

. M. PALMER ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL Bi nrrs , IQW

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway ,

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.
This Uundiy has Just been- opened (or bust-

now , anJ we ra now prepared to do latodn-
vork ol all kinds and guarantee satisfaction A
specialty made ol fine work , such as collars ,
tuffs, fine thlrt , etc. W vtaut everybody to-

gl > euj A trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON.

HABKKESS , OBCUTT & CO. ,

Broadway , and Fonrtli Street , ,

Council Bluffs ,

tzat OTJ I

o
TO

J. MUELLER ,

UI

c
ES AUI

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

and filloi greets
, Council Bluffs.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAJRDS AND SAFES.-
Wo

.
make the following ? a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPRN WAPHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES. PO1 LAJ. W-RDROBES.

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES. POPLAR GUI BOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , POP AR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTA1SDS.-
43TMail

.

orders and corrcBpondeuce promptly attended to. Oflice and Manufactory
S. E. Cor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

are Offering Special Bargains in 111

Ends of Snmmer-

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF-

HE

IN THIS PART OF THE WEST.

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,
"CJ 3S5T 313 3Ei

The finest quality and largest ntoclc west of Chicago of wooden and metnlio cases.-
allii

.
nttmidcd to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.

Our Mr. Morgan has nerved ns uudcrtaker for focty veara nnd thoroughly underHtamlfl
his businees. WAHKUOOMS , 310 AND 357 BKOADA'AY. UpholHterincr In
all its bninched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-

nnd mall orders filled without del-
ay.HAGG

.

& GO'S

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOW.A , Jk
BOTTLERS & DEALERS ill GEiSE'S BEER

Made from the Finrat Malt and Hops , with water obtained
from the

OELBBBATJ3JD AETESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water is known everywhere for its Purity nnd Wholesome Qualities.

Also Dealers In O. Conrad & Co.'a Orlginitl Hudwelser Beer , manufactured In St.
Louis , Mo. 43'Ordera in the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled ,

HACC & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.PE7ERSON
.

& LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SULK AGENT 1'OH Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No , 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country solicited ,
City ordera to famlliea and dealers delivered free.-

A

.

, lEKlE , W. HUNVAN ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO ,. ,
' <

Wholesale and UeUll Dealers la

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

.


